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SCHOLAR’S NOTES
(From Westminster Question Book.)

LK8SU.N Y 111.
Nov. 21. 1H84.1 |Prov. 1:1-1»

PROVE RBI? OK HUI.OMON.
Commit to Mkmoiiy vs. MO.

1. Thf- proverb» of Ooloinoii the son of David, 
king ol Israel ;

2. To know wisdom and Instruction; to per
ceive the words of under*,amllug;

a. To receive the Instruction of wisdom, Jus
tice, and Judgment, u>>d equity ;

». To give Nubility to the elm pie, to the young 
man knowledge and discretion;

5. A wise man will hear, and will Increase 
learning; and a man of undertilauding shall 
attain unto wise counsels ;

fi. To understand a proverb, and the Interpre
tation ; the words of the wise, and their dark 
sayings.

7. The fear of the Lord Is the beginning of 
knowledge; hut tools despise wisdom and in
struction.

'• For they shall he an ornament of gractAm- 
to thy head, and chains a out thy neck.

Hi My sou, If sinners eullce thee, consent 
thou not.

II If they say, Come, with un, let us lay wait 
for blood, let us link privily for the muoccut 
without cause.

I-. I .el us swallow them up alive as the grave; 
and whole, as those that go down into the 
Pit

Vt. We shall flint all precious substance, we 
shall till our houses with s|toil :

H. Vast lu thy lot among us : let us all have 
one purse :

IS My son, walk not thou in ihe way with 
them : refrain thy foot from their path ;

IK. For their feet run to evil, and make haste 
to shed blood,

GOLDEN TEXT

HUME READINGS.
Prov. I ; 1-lti The IToverbs of 8olo-

U ü M M K K U 1 A L. LIVE STOCK MARKET.
There has been a dearth uf good beeves 

r ii »uu, I on this market this week and the cilv
Montrul, .\uv. 11, 1SR4. | nutehM, Who deal in .udi -lock

The export grain trade of this port h s unable to get as many good cattle as they 
come to an end, after a season of constantly require, although offering advanced rates, 
diminishing prices, lessening margins, and j The supply of moderately good cattle was
general unprofitableness. The approaching 
close of inland navigation will of course 
bring pi ices even lower than they now are 
throughout the country. American wheat 
touched 1 ottum prices this week, hut the 
price quoted locally has not changed. 
Liverpool has also gone a penny or so lower 
with moderately steady country markets and 
sales of about 65,000 quarters therein.

The Chicago market this week has not 
been excitable, dealings have not been large, 
and prices have fallen 3g cents during the 
week and now stands at the lowest point 
yet reached. Wheat is now steady at 73c 
Dec. and 73jc Jan. Corn is also lower by 
from 11 to 2 cents ; year is quoted at 37 Je, 
and Jan. at 30 Jc.

The local market is as dull as ditch water, 
or any other dead thing. Quotations are : 
Canada Red Winter, 82c to 83c ; White, 82c 
to S3e ; Spring 83c to Me ; l’eas, 72je to 
73c Oats, 31c. Harley, 55c to 05c. Corn 09c.

Floor.—The stocks in store have in
creased by about 8000 barrels in the last 
week, and there are now 12,0oojinore barrels 
of lluitr in this city than at the correspond

also not equal to the demand and drovers 
obtained a considerable advance on late 
prices. Leanish stock were pretty numer
ous, but met with au improved demand 
from butchers who were compelled to buy 

absence of better kinds.

1885.
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such stock, in the
Good butchers’ cattle sell at from 4jc to 5c 
per lb. ; common dry cows |24.00 to $33.00 
each, or 3c to 3je do ; leanish small animals 
$10.00 to $1X00 tach, or2Jc to 2jc do.
There has been a slight decrease in the 
number of mutton critters offered and prices 
of the best animals are higher ; good lambs 
selling at $3.50 to $4.25 each ; common 
lambs $2.00 to $3.25 each. The hog mar-j 
ket continues in a congested state and
prices have reached pretty low figures,some W-C|M v miTllC® e 
sales having been made at about 4c tier lb.’ WttRLI W11 NtSS) 
There has been little doing in the market fui I 
milch cows as very few are offered, but 
there seems to be an improved demand for 
good cows, fresh calved. The horse trade 

|continues dull with very few transactions 
occurring, and these on local account.

New York. Nov. 11, 1884.
Grain.—Wheat, hojc Nov.; 82Je Dec. ;
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DAILY WITNESS, - - - $3.00
- $1.00

Reliable Market Reports ; Com
plete N«‘ws to last moment, well, 
arranged; Interesting Tales ; Ex
tensive Correspondence ; Ques
tions and Answers on law, Agri
culture and all Other Subjects.

GENERAL READING

T. Prov. 1 ; I7-IO . 
W. Prov « 1-12 . 
Tli. Prov. 2"i| • 22

CouiiM-lsnf WI«!om.
. .The Fciir of tu« Lout.

• The Secret of ilv- Loi J. 
. " No Fear of (i<xl ’’

"No Want to them that

LESSON PLAN, 
uiaibel ut Wisdom. — Ta

INTRODUCTORY.
Ttu- Honk of Proven», is universally ascribed 

to Solomon. Il l< probable that lie liimsell 
m-Ii rti'l mil ed l led I lit* first I wen' y.lour chap
ter» in." ii.- rviualnmacliiipli r* were added by 
oi in i n i- ah under direct inspirai Ion—at a 
l ii. i p i mil. The book is a 11canine-house ol 

i. containing plain and prac ioil rule» 
I " uduucv in almost every duly and relation

I V. 2 To know—for knowing. The object 
< f I HI- bonk Is stated in the ilr-t tour verses.
Wi-HUM —’lie .......... . III' lies! im ans lor Ihe best
eld- inn pc i l'o pi it. i i v i—lor perceiving Y. 
t .11-ip i . so ji Hum km - Hie characteristic» 
ofolieupiig. II. ail In- re.alio.is to Uod and 
man. \ i Knowi.kim.i-. ami iusi'iietion—to 
eseape evil am. Ilnd good ' ■>, <i. The one who 
pnr-ue* unlit elide io i nie.ua will prize 
midi wiiiingM. To vnhi.it»i \nij—mi as to un-
del 6'uud. IIAIlK SAIIMI------.in pare Pw. Ill : 4;
J. till Hi: 2a. \ . 7. 'I'll 1. I KAIt OK TIIK LlllID —
llie principle ol line pie s -lob. IK: 28, P*. 34: 
Ii, Acts ü ; .il. IlKoiNNi.Ni;—ii si pari, founda
tion. l-uul.S —llie Wicked IlKAK-llsleu lo
and obey, ......... . ale ell. i. ; Epli. (i ; 2, 3 ) Y
*.f. An oknami M or i.hack—compare Utsti. 4i

II.-Y. KJk Co.N-KM THOU NOT-Ute sin Is In 
yielding lo temptation 
vs 11-11. Murdei and r 
iieulur Illustrations. ’ 
conceal our plans and 
Ol I I'AVSK—Willi bad

molest hlm, II only be I

t e market tender. We quote : Superior ! 4Nc Dec. ; 4(ijc Jail.; 41 Jau.; 47»
Entra, KUHHi'ltm) ; Extra .SuiierBue,,.1.-3 'l”.v. Rye, i|uict, (Blc.OeU dull N,,v.,
!.. *:l :w, ; Kumv Ca.sil; Spring Extra »:).-(> ; a* Dec. Harley, Um.il. No. i. 7#|e. Pwwe 
Sii|..-i'tilie, 1415 to »:ian ; Strong Rak.-m1, , nouiiuaL
(Can.,) $4.50 to $4.85 ; Strong bakers' Flour, quiet and unchanged. We quote :
(American,) $5.DO to $5.50; Fine, $3.00 Superfine, $2.05 to $2.110 ; Low Extra,
:o $3.25; Middlings, $2.85 to $2.00 ; i $3.10 to $3.35 ; Clears, $3.75 to $4.45 ;
Pollanls, $2.00 to $2.70; Ontario bags, (lags (Straight $4.75 to $4.80 ; Patent, 
included) Medium, $1.95 to $2.05 ; Spring $4.60 to $5 05. Winter Wheat —
Extra, $i-'- to $1.90 ; Superfine, $1.60 Superfine, $2.86 to $3.10 ; Low 
to $1.70 ; City Bags, (delivered,) $2.7". Extra, $3.10 to $3.50 ; Clears (R. and A.), >t‘w* ailtl Family Heading 111 COll-

Mfms are iinvlian-ed at former nrice» *'il80 to $4.85 ; Straight (R. and A.), $4.10 deilged form.
*** “I otmer pliera t„$6.dû ; Patent, $4.60 to $6.60; Straight |

Dairy Produce.—Both butter and cheese! (White Wheat), $4.2o to $5.15 ; Low 
are quid with unchanged prices. Wei Extra (City Mill), $3.lo to $3.50 ; 
quote -Creamer;. 24c to 20Jc; Eastern | West India, sacks, $3.90 to $4.00 ; barrels,
Townships, In.- to 2 2.Je : Western, 14c to j West India, $4.50 ; Patent, $4 85 to;
In Cheese is unchanged at 11 Jc to 113c $5.40;South America,$4.40 to$4.6<>; Patent, I 
for September and October, and 8c to 1'»Jo $4.85 to $4.50. Southern Flour—Extra I 
for other makes. $3.25 to $4.50 ; Family, $4.05 to $5.20

Patent, $5.15 to $5.66. Bye Flour—Fine to 
I superfine, $2.75 to $3.90.

M^alh.—Curumeal,$3.40 to $3.60 in brls; 
oatmeal, $5.0u to $5.90 per brl.

Seeps. — Dull. Clover 8jc to

Eut m, fresh, are 
s to quality.

elling at 21c to 22c.

Hot» Products are very quiet. Wi 
junte : —Western Mess Pork $17.50 to $18.
id; Hams, city cured, 14c to 14Jc ; Bacon, |T. .., », r,, , . - , »,■" - 14c Uni, w,-l-n.. in j.nil». i 1 l"‘,'0,y. #1.461„ $1.60 ; Lim.ce.1 #1...... ,

• Taliow.l Dairy Produce.— Butter unchanged I

WEEKLY MESSENGER, 50c.

NORTHERN MESSENGER, 30c.
(twice » month!,

The Pioneer's Family Paper.

AMENTS WANTED. SAMPLES FREE.

JOHN DOUGALL & SON.
MONTREAL.

He ; do., Canadian, 10Je
common refined, 7c to

KXRMF.R.S’ MARKET.

l.li.K I'ltlVILV — 
l.NNiS KNT Wll li

the Iunnonce of 
i.v tn •> -liouhi not 
mu le-y wnnl Y.

12. SWAl.i.uw I II KM i e—e nnpleU l> destroy the 
vieil in and travee of He; crime. IV 55: Ii. Y.
13. Walk not i Hui —tue w.i> or the pa.h ol 
the wicked I* Uangvrous. Keep out ol their 
company. A void U» begluuii gaol »iu. I'rov.

WHAT HAYE 1 LEARNED?
, That those v >cive ihe Lord t

2. That we euuuot begin this service too

j. Tout wt should honor and obey our parents. 
4. That wo should resist every teuiptailou to 

do wrong.
it. Thai we should keep out of bad company.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE 
UNITED STATES.

Our subscribers throughout the United 
States who cannot procure the international 
Post Office orders at their Pont Otlice, can 
get instead a Post Milice order, payable at 
Route’s Point, N. V., which will prevent 
much inconvenience both to ourselves and 
subscribers.

Creamery, ordinary to select 19c to 
Half firkins, ordinary to best 10c to 28c;’

A-iiks are very weak. Pot» selling ut, Welsh tula* 21c to 24c ; Western ordinary 
$1 i-D to $1 lo, as to tares, and Pearls being ; factory, to choice imitation creamery, 9c to 
nominal at $5.do. ^ t,. Cheese, state factory, ordinary to fall

cream. 4c to 12 Jc. Ohio fiats, fair to choice, 
•ii t" 11 Jc ; Skims lc t" 3-.

Farm produce has been brought to mar-1 
ket in larger quantities of late, although the
toads and the weather are not always favor-1 A Victim’s Story.—A sickening story of 
able, and prives are generally pretty low ; drink-slavery,—some of the details vouched
, -[ii'ii.llv H til,- the CA.V with giaiu eml r..r l.y the editor,.....«.in the Ne. Vurk
roots. 1 lie Ini mers seem to nave been I.. . , . . ,, . ,
«;.-,iikhtetlli|t their fat fay. l.y whuleraleuid : 1 "“*• A ,lm'kvr tulk lll,w »* *•» •*« of 
the market is glutted with pork in the car- eighteen he began to diink with fast cuiu- 
'•ase and also in pieces of various sizes which . panions. On completing his 21st year he re- 
-, II »t much luwvr figure, than have ,,re. L.ivc,, ,1Ml<Ki left him I,y hi. father, 
vailed for a long time. Dea-l poultry are .... . . . , ,
al.u plentiful amt |,Heea are l.iwer, U hvi., fuut y ear, later, he l.ft England for
f. ,r the best turkeys and ducks. Flesh America, /« lad only $1600/,# and that only 
print butter and fresh laid eggs are getting lasted a short time. Being an expert at 
scarce and high prices prevail ; good tub he got a situation with one firm after
butter is also held at firm rates, but common . - r, • ,•ml iuferior Imiter plentiful em.ugh. *,“',lK'r' W. give the conclu,ioB of hi. rtory 

j Apples are plentiful, but being of better j '■* *lls uWU Wort‘y :
quality, in most cases, bring, higher prices. “My experience as book-keeper has earned 
The HUpply uf hay brought to market Hue. Iue , yeiily income of $1,1100. Of wlial 
tuatw a good deal on account of the .lalu lK,]lef|l u„ ,hi„ t„ me I Mure than1
of the roads and the weather. On some I
days the supply is so light that prices of the three-quarters of my salai y at all times has 
best loads advance to $10 per ltX) bundles, ! been expended in whiskey. To sum up, 1 
while on other «lays when supplies are place mv loss of fortune, career, friends, and 
abundant, $-60 i- the tup price. Oau | jy To day, genmlly apeak-
are 75c to 85c per bag; peas, ,5c to 85c ! , . . . , ,,
per bushel; beau«$1.40to ll.sido; poUtoes *“«. 1 without a friend-alienated from 
4Dc to 50c per l*ag ; turnips,carrots,beets and all—bulb friends an l relatives. Too old to 
onions 3Dc to 50c per bushel ; cabliages 16c commence life again, and having lost all am- 
to 30c per dozen heads; butter 16c to 35c bjli<|, j seek olllv lt) eke oUl a miserable 
per II, ; egg. *2c tu 40c per duien ; apple. ....... ......... .. '.......... ,...... a...

THE LADIES'
GUIDE TO

complet)1 urucilcal
FANCY WORK,

kind ever pul'llaliuil HI llir low piii:-
ncurly BOO I II il.I ml lima. It K'

ïj coll la. It uunWliK 
>i ain mal pru'ili'El lu- 
lliuhlu* IV aX Klnevia .

HU.___ ______________ ___ , am-il,: Kiiihronlcff,
I.ICC Walk iinliiiiig I ailing. Vracla l BII'I Ni. Walk livou- 
Uin. da.ignv r ,r Mouogram.. InnUK I'm» hrlifli Pktlcrna. 
Kni> fàlglng., E nilwuldrr.il Hnrdrr. in l Cunirra. Macismu Work,
Applique Knibrnldi “ ............. I " "
»ni Burlkpi. Am,
Tldica, l.umlW",|uli

............ ........ .......... __ _ Worn. Trleoi
f I .. .. it. ad-l I.nre. Ii.na ' Net Work. 
Oiinnian.. Vuuiil.'rpBBei. Hug*, Vumage

Telle Mm. I.amp Mel- i.mnp Shed'ea' P,; 
Stand.. Piclurr l'rein». *'i"ihea Itru-li lleldr 
eu, Slipiuw., Dreaalu* OliulH. Mo.ID I'm lia 
Beek.t-, HleBI SUnda Li 
grepli. cl.' . ct - Wi'h Ihi

Ten., Kluwer 
speller w oik, l.ief I'hute- 

guide ' ni In ay niehe hull-

r Irkud. el lia1 lie

t ilUU lllu-treiloin. Ii will 
nlnlof cnlj' Twt'iil) -five

BEST TRUSS EVER USED I
mslI t-VerjrwlaT" Write 

I for full descriptive circuler»

NEW YORK KI.AMT1C 
TUI SS COMPANY, 

941 Itrondwny.New Yore

E LAST IC 
TRUSS

suim TLKI-: TEXTS.
Prlntr d In plein bleck on white ground ; 2ft »»» irt*d,

ninenie tof ir * -------- * * "
luchee, nut, o

In plein bleck on white rrouL_, __ ______
r yundey-echooli, meeting hells, *o„ 8 i IS 
it on receipt of 16 tient».

JOHN DO 114141.1. at NON,
"Witue»»," Mon tree).

S'

j per lb ; eggs 22c to 40c pi 
$1.00 to $3.00 per liarrel; dressed hogs5jc to 
tijc per lb. ; mutton quarter,5c to 8c do ; 

! young turkeys $1.25 to $2.00 the pair ; 
! dead geese $1.25 to $2.00 do ; fowls 50c 
! to 76c do ; spring chickens 35c to 05c do ; 
ducks 75c tn $1.00 do ; hay $0.00 to $8.50 

I per 100 bundles.

existence in any capacity from which the 
bare ntcessities of living can be earned. 
Tlie life 1 have led under the influence of 
rum, and its results, ought to be a warning 
to many ; but how few heed example or 
caution !

COÏT ACT PETITION
HEADS HO*,

Preplied In »rcord»nce with the schedule to the Act. 
with ruled colonie* end hrsdiur*, Ulutlli.ed, on fell 
sheet tools, ep. I‘nee per down set* (12 ter Uorernor- 
«■encrai end 12 for Secretary of State), 30c, Single 
set. 5c. For sale by

J4IIIN DOUOAI.I. aY NON.
" Witness" Office, Montreal

THE WEEKLY MEH8ENOER U printed end pabllshed 
at Noe. 321 and 323 Ht Jsmee street, Montreal, h 
John Douuam. A Son. eompoaed of John D" 
ana J. I). DoupalL of New York and John 
Dougall of Montreal


